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!ic!c {lirbcr, idl Diirddle lrrq oten ulb
nir, bd8 nr6 cirl'hr0l€ lic ticlct gngeleil
ol)lolcr rrnb nnq i]t .nlh0l]omg 66ooE

1r0.

illoci l,afiroen flrB ltfrilo.

gell.

t[]iixqer !0!cn

nllc $tinbcr getn,

Sh

Iie,

l,ur D0liNlr(rScicu gciuiil ondl! orrxrn lr]ill
L,L) nudl tlrrrtlr cinur0l irrti airihrliidlc Dtrtr'
tLr(r rriliillll]rr, bif r!Iliuc !]liliiD)rflr0 b0rt nrltc!
.!eiben An tli'rcr trcfDumcr !r[rr. Oie

0

(ritcrc !ou ber teiier Ocioidlter flirrgl l0
lrrLidl, Die bie ir llllierr beutidlen lliirdlen,
l,rd)$rl. Diil br! iocit0n fibex iitB ollbcl9;
ir,rr iii ein edteB Dciben.trliirbcn. $ic[si6t
tuirt ilu bu5 ielbft lrxnlls; ro niqt, f0 ocrblr
rLlr cIr! rdqb,lr alri bic gpux lelfen. ub€r
rLirllt rrrnllr, ilirier, crit irririb{cr?
O.16 erJh Diiirqen l)eiBt:
Ocr Jldler.

0n llingcl1 cinfiol &ebrcre $liibd]cn fi1t9
l,tr .gtobt ir6 }€lb linofi; bo ruollten lic
)rrlr lJecrcr iommd . qie iuofe unb ipiitisn
,lrliq nlit blrrl ll[rgeI nrnlet {nb lla{bethn
i,,rhLi iriiltlio jnif l:inonber. Sliiblio irutben
trr rn

,lrili,

il)ricm lhxqniiqell orq qeitiid. (JE tofien
lijic tolle .brnbc, bie rcoutelr bie armcr

lliiihd)cr bciten.

gir

mu6ten

in ilrcr !(rq[t
8
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niqt, luoq ii0

nroocn [nb oobir iie ilieue]t

iollhrL

O0 lDbor iic bilr ltugcn ill bie bitlc rnb
pxblidtcu iiber iid) eirirn gr0Fen, gloBen llblel.
Ocu tidcu 1ie ufi Ol1tiiun|l oll; fie lokt

il]r. sr mtiqte itner b00 ldien, bic bijlen

$unbc An lerl4r ocn, obet er iDIIts iie ,u

fi6 in

!!it

bie
binouinernlrn.
Oen llble! i(rmmertcrl bilr orften Sliiboc .
Or ilog tterob oui bis Grbe, ctllxiii mit ieinen
itarfirr Alonen circa brr Sliibdlcn, tltlob iidl

b,tlr Dicb$ ciu
nnlc,_ icirNu

lun hcr Grbc nnb [atg
8lilqrln. E0 nlaoh er eB nit
rxori(\

iic
olhn n(14 b$ ,l0itc, [i5 f.irt mebr urlhn
rl)0r. 6ic idilen (rltu [iq$ rntrr bcn 3itti00n
bei !r0[cr $ugcl!. tod) iir JDIItcll nid]t 0IIe
yll,ibOen
!ler'rtlcl rD0rDcu: 0('Ir i:rr$ ror ben
b
Ebkr
nl9Lolb
I
irD(r
nntrr
ieineft
!oltc
Slligelr llcrror rnb lic[] c! nninnlt 6nl Glbe
i,rll.r. Dn$ ll),rl ,1.'rL,in rt([: ,rLer bo6 Dor
nuq ri$t b05 grllirumitri forbcxn ur ifiira,
lar br( rJrnD( qroir ,rrrl biL 1lr'Ic [0€, Jer
riiirrr ir r.rrt inrr,.I li ,t ri nnb qor.rui.
Scr nr rlinna born rtirrrrbc bcr 0ircrr lo idlc0l?
On€ rlcrtror rL,ir

(ridror.

Oic rrnbcur rro[rn ]urn nliu gcdhi. O0€
rDrrr reot ioiin. lltrr bl.rtt oldl nnr bie otnen
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ir I Dc en runrDe l(tr 6onge, ol€ i0rr
l,r,lrrr! (int ![!enb rid]i noo Sanle fomen.
r, nrrrqlcn Ii4 oui nnb frqtcn, ben ?lb€nb,
hr' ,tillr,tr llt.tdlt rnb nDo metrele to{le; un!
irhll lcllls o!€ ber Otabt t)alilrn ibnen fndlen_
nlrl iii irrben !o[ berl Dliiboer feine gpt!.
Lr ,tilgeri lio r,ieblrr nod) Sorlc nrb lleirr,
r,I Lrnh boqten: Unicrc Slinber linb gelDit
tL,ilbot !;!iercn Aetxiilsn Dolben. Oenn
'r,r
rl), nrilri io, bcxm giebt cB in ltlrifo oielc.
;.o rrerging eine Icnge 8eit. Oie leute oer,
rt rll,'n I'cirrols bil: {Ueidliote lon ben le![oxl:ner
rrj,rhrl,clr; nn! bie !l?itttc! !0xg0tren e6 [iEt;
ilrr bnll bie Ee{4olnbencn ii4 iem0l6 rDie,
r,,]tillbnr Niixber. hifie fei[ gtenio m€bx.
io lcucrfte &cn irineg toge6, gexnbe eir
l,rhr rndl bc $o!iolt, in be! ,tiire ber giolt
,rr|r urrgclctrn iilexgxoler $oget, bsl o{i
,!r,rn ruolbiqct Siigel idil. (qroB ltnb $lein,
rllr Lrrh .lnnq [trUmts billo[t, 1lm bsn !lb[e,
rl )r,l)l]ri holfl sirl f0lq€x roar 16, oie iid)
t,r,u, ,tLnorrcrrr .iltblid lexancihlftc. Urter ben
tlrlrlr,tulln [ciarben fid] .rber o dl bie {ftlt.
t, ljn D([lDxnen !]iibqerr.
Oa exl)ol, mit
,,rr,Ir i,lirl hcr $Dgd leine goDinger, unb
lrL r! \fonlficn [n!erielrlt llllb DDrtbet]nlicn
r,1, rrjirhd)ur, bic !rx cilem
30he ol160sg{tngel1

ritr

I

oolen, nl licrrcrr 3rr ilrocn. lBeloc Srelbc
iil! bic 9liltlcr! Srfl ro0intetl iie nid]t lol
trarrer, JDnblxr lot lllDnts; lie ioloiisn ilxs
$rirbcr ir bic illxnrc rnb iiillien fie ndo .bouic.
llur bic circ St ite! iooute lcrgebtid,
nadl irre! gDdlfex 0116. Oo lxagie fie bcn
ltbler: ,,SD iit benn m sin Sinb ?" Utb fiebe,
ber gxoie Eogel rolm Slenldlenilim e or
unb ontDoxhte be! 8!ou: ,,Oeine toqter l!a;

sin rrg€borlame, Srillb, boxnm ,obe idt lie
iit iobt." O(lroti e!!ob
iid, bcx Ublex unb floq booor.
!tuo Diclem 9lirr!)cr tinni irr tu0!l rtl,o€
[e!nor, liebc ilinber. 8lcili4, bie !ehe, bie
borirr rnlrolrfir ii', bobl irr ll0rer Llnb Dcurlrd,et
ilr bcrl leiligsl lielhll (9eb0t. !I!er cB mog
bDdl auo bilric Oeiqiotc cll6 Ullifd b03u
bicucr, crd) Die thllnur16 cirr3rl6ririen: l6r
Sinbtr iritr rtr:ltotlnr qurcn 6ltern!
lhur tDnrut bd6 SrDeitc !Jt!it60n.

ro0ggerDDrinn, ullb fie

linr hflr

uottoll]lll]n lJounl.

cir iclr l$ijrec 6efi6e
tiiirlidru &nr{lb,rnIr.. iss mnr idl0n lehr
liebliq, ollc bir tudrllonr &crdllc nur onEu.
ieten; einc n0d, qui[cle llrit oler @ot e6,
bdlon 3u dier. 006 eE oor nidlf etloubt,
@q Drrr cinnr0l

0DII

lt?

l(i
Dun

[iorb

ollelt Sdi4ten

ill

Au eifen- Gin Eoun
ben id]iinen Oolhn, !e! tiefi ,,ber

l)crbotene Eorn"; rltb Don beifet 8!llote[
bnrlts niemdrb genieEen. lilenn ole! bodl eiller
bdoon iite, fo iollte er ltexlen.
3n ben tlerltioer gefilbe lcbter bielebrei:
(tlep!(nt
bcx
bic llntilope llnb I'er Sole. Oer
oleptant roor ber D[e![h lot ben blcicn 1ll1!
bex Sddlfer iiler bilr leiber otbem: et bebielt

iie imfler l4orl im ltnge, bdmit lie ii6 ni$f
ciilolfen lieBen, bie lerbotsne Sriiot€ Eu g€,
nieiten. 1]or bol onbern Sxiloten aber oEm
0lle bxei unb lieie& iio bolei oolt feill. Gine
ilcittang ging bos io ulig io!t; bod eB tuu$e
(rnber6, unb bo mllt idl euq er8iittlcn lon
bes oofen {.iun una

fi[.

Oer Sofe niifltid botte gat,u groie Ee,
,or ber lerbotenen Srlidltell au fDlten,
rs biinfte irn. iie nriitten no6 i{ier nnb fiiit,
lidlcr idlmedcn, ol€ bie, oon benen er olle
lnqe eiien bulftc. c! fonnte enblio iei e
)rit iqi lretx nnlexb idsn. !l6ex rlie io(te
ris niongcn, un ieine $sgielbe Ar ltillen ?
Orr (tlrprnnt blllite io niots ba!0n ietlen unb
nr(rfcr. $nbellet bel idlaue Sole DuBie $iat!.
rricrbr,

ilr

cincl

rlu6t,

dl6 @leltont 1lllb ltntitDpe

r 1{J
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ie[t eiq]eldlol.fl rlorcn, [iolrb e! Ireimlio oq

uttb

folio iio

garl8 Iciie

6r bem oexbotend
3ru0t gedliidt uilb
r)e4{eiit, b0nr n00 eift ulb eire bxiite. GB
tonnh niot9 qilBereg 1rnb goiircreB ge[en,
aI6 bieien G,eJOmod. Oex boie ofr lid, l)ol
un! i4lt- UI€ er ober iait ll]ar, bemedh e!,
boB er in isinsm @iier olle Selre bex Sxiiqte
dngB um ben $ouri Iler !0riixefi boiie. Oie
buriten bo riqt Iilrgen blciben. Gt b40rn iiq,

Eorn. gqnlru r!0x

bie 6ntbcr6ung nb stole.

eine

Die er bie 9eu1e lr€rlirrgcrt uub Angllridl iebgn
Eexboqt uDr li4 obruribcr tiinnc. llnb ex
rDox fdll.nt rrnb Uudl)rrit ${,Ing, url lrilleti ob,
focnlidtln $lon tn criirbolr.
OcIr rD06 tl,rrl r,r? ct i(tnlllldfc ouig qo!g,
tiiliigih'ollc llrlnc n[i, iD bd8 ni4t eiret
Iicqen lliclr. rirllrn fio mit iidl nnb ft00 Ieiie
goloiii(llc Jlllild. Or lo idtl€, lrx bDrote,
Eur
eg r!0i ibnr b04 !on(tc llcDorbell rod, ber
biiicn tllnt. :)([dr {r ionb oll.9, rl]ie ex I]0iite:
Gltprdnt nrb {rlitDpl iOlicfflr ]lnb i0n0r61en
u[b l]oitcll nid)t, 0currtt. gofell nallm bex
bale bir uit0ctir(r{t)nr Sr dllfcfie ltnb ftedte
[i€ ber idloicnbcn 1)(nlilolc in bet,lod]en.
Oonll leglc rr iid] rrctqnjillt rrieber unb i$liei
o]r8. nun ober tdnr

urbern $lorgen bff Glephonl ouf
e!
lab iolort, boF lDn bem lerbokrtelr
Soum eire fiergc 1lon 3!ii6ten cnttuenbet
iei. Oodiber rlatb et lelrr bijie nnb llilrlt rurl
Grcri6t, rm blrt gdr lbilter Sn iirrb0rr nnb Ar
Iroien. tr iro,lle Juerlt bn llrr,iloIL Ll, iie
Die Ibhlerin qcmeien [ei. Drcic 06$ lprodl:
,,idl bin ed gonB ql:DiE llidli $emelenr rdl
lobe bis ganae ,la6i gei4loien. Oer Fole
oirb lDoU ber Eerbledrer ge&eien iein." ltrr
lDdnbie iidl be! qlep9ant on bor $rien nllb
lorberle iln ouf, bie lsohbeii 3r iagert. Ultein
ber Sole lertleibigh li6 nit lmoem UngP
lidll qcqen bie EcldlrlDigung rrrb uc$dretk
nril bcr grdircn Dtciirigteir, es lbnne ni.
tnnb onbet,, 019 bie ltftilope ien Sollb be,
!116

on

modlte,

gongen Ild!en.

Soq iDIIte bex Gllrploni nul1 liir ein Uxtreit
iiiler? Oer biife Sole gob itfl lrinen $lot!.
,,@ie\," lpl,.q er, ,,Der bi€ Sddlte gegeiien
!dt, b€x llrui oudl bie eefie nit oelidludi
hben; 1!er bisie im D?dgen llot, mni bcr
ttiiter gerDeiell iein. Oolnnl, Ou gloilrr rnb
Dsife! Cleph , untedrdle bo4, bei tuor filjt

I

bi0

ltr[nr

lrdrlr, r,

iuh(!r."

rbi

lrL

itu!

12].

ll)
!11. bic !1ntil0irc bos
nrrb rrrerrrtr, nun ruiirbt

rlnr llrr,lrrlh ,trr bin inq tomnrcr: brlllt iic
runiri( r rrrLtt, rucL$tr idlinbliqtn eireid)
rl)r 0Lr D,,ir q.ipiclt hiLr:. :ir lirnrnrh 0lio
bllr $DJOlnq Lei: nrLd) b'r 0l{Ilrorrt 1L'rrr'E
inirrbcn I b inqt,': .,'UDlrLon. b(i t!crrr iidl
hi. \r.,rLt iurbcn, brr rit brl Uhif€il]irtrr, itnb
btt io (1 iter!.r1r"
l).'r Lllcr-'Lrollr rb.' lrlc 'rrr i'ltr idl r-ic'
lturlr I tr rrtrllnl frLl bir trrrhrrr n0r rLnb iirl)
rLrrcll ifl brrr C$lrrrrb Ilrrr( n tlii nuLr \1tl1rrr
i,,rn..ln: .r nrdrr, l'.', \ Jrrr 1. . 'l'' n ri't Drr
,,r,rrr lnii 0t-r, t'rr &(lirh. 'llr.r ll rid'rrlb brn
:lhrrb r1)lrit onitldi, crtrlidh ill 0eitrcnge
rl,rltl,1 i0iot ctrrrlr u0rr )rrr orlr' rr' bir rm
,{.,r.r"r, bLir.nr ni oP, Jrrlr tlrtrrr rblic
lir , rlrr. i(r r)olf itil 'dl'' i'r:lrri
lr)l,r idrnrrcff, bct Glept)ont olcr iprodl: ,,Ou
Dn f i(il i(,bcr.'' lrln
r'.tr ,'.
"l,ril,riq.,
rrrl. r LI iI n.ri. ios iDhc"r.rrl'(rl rn I'cI
lr..i ti' ,r r"l1'(l),r'. ruerl !rr rt.r n'rocr'd1
t(,r .1r,,Lt, lirirlllllfiat !iitilr.
\lLInr r{r lnitiqcr, ds bs! Foi. $0r
nI t lril 1\rl,rnlliid fo grrt gdnrijln, bai cr
r'. r r'. 1,,.,1 'r' ii r, rr rr r r).r" ljrr ih I bi:icrl
i , L..r r' .ll.l,.l l 'ljri.r,o lul\

lon3tc er 0r1i eirctn rtrlen Fiigel xnlbex, ullb
hrrir iarq cl iiei0r lkri:

,tntilopr, llinn.t thu,
,6ir!, iir Zd)rMirdt rnn i
"!u rtrfit nu, ! nirlr' o rrirh!

,:dr

On,

Dor tlnq, Irr[r! lrrlr.l

,:$, rir biL i\rr(t (lhirr,
rurr iL0ltrr uir tr'.
'llbruo
,!n nrniit il.rl'u' jrltt, |
'ulrl
"ioi, 0,!t iti int, I',lt .
Oieil:r t\rr6 ltrile br Oh!!dni q!!ij!1,

rr idtijtitc $$bd6t gtlcr bcr i)diirrt nnb riel
ioltellrol !cxon.
,,$dB toii O ba clxn Iciltngcrr?" iroqh
rr i!ri.
,,!l$," onhDorhic brr fi(ric lub n{ic
frrjr rir 6Jciidl1, mic cir nridlrlhigr! itinb,
,,idl it1nt rnr iD iiir idl tlirr bds iit eirl
,rttr5 lieballrn, iq !u!'q 0l! Slinb !0n rrcitler
:Lllniier qrftrntt dlcr eE Il(ri ilritcr ni$tg ill!
lrrlortl]n."

lcuit

nnb

00! ii{ Fer! Glepltont &ririeber
triou rnn bcu Doirn loirrr )lfirferabienit

l

nnb bir lhrti{olc r tiiih'n. Unb
GJridl iiibllt nrO mcr tdr(
r\1lu,iiicrsbiiic, ioubrrr iribhtc nlltlrljiiig bic

ir

ncrridll

i

l,rr iOftdlic

,rqliidliqe !turtilof

o.

123
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qo

llun

rurrbc bie Uni4ulb nttotbriidi, ulb

Dllell

oic e6

ilr

llb ler

,

C[cp60nten unb Dlrm 60[sll ociter
etging'

Jrndgit qirg e6 ibnen noo gor,l gut.
Oerrn gnq gemritblidt icbten lie iid mitein'
onbcr hin un! DeuebTten bo6 fftriio ber ge'
florbete; llrtilo1)e, llelOrB illrur loxtreillidl
nunbete. Oet f,)olc lr]rxbelrot borieiien Silietf
i0 iTrjl)lrO run lcrtcr, b0i o ruitbcr 01li ben
biiq0t'qrnq tub D0tr lorlllc nnb lnng. Di(B'
llrol fong er:
,9trt til Etr Urtilo[e tobt,
,D{ f61our 60lr tdt i.in. [!t!i

,lE! ldi ii6

dn 8b $eii

g.Ioq!n,

,oeir fr{eifd beritbrt mb Si{ htlosor."
Org biirte Diebet bex Gle{lont, bo exfonllh
er, trrri ler Soie nidl blDg bie oxfle ?lntilDpe,
ionbrlll arq ibn ieftii [etrlgen ,d!e. Ood)
i,.U( n'.ll ,s ,Ju lpiit, Die rnl$ulDig Singeti6'
hIr lnrnrr IiOt I!ieDcc L.benbiq gemcthr ruer'
bcn. rlll'.,r or(. Lrioen dnberfi mrblcn nun bin

cn$ ond brnr i{iinen, i4ijnei Giotfen.
(iirr lllrq0 Otredc runnberten lie tliilieliil
ncben 0irnrbcr ht. Or tommen fie on einen
groilcn Shri!. Ocr nrr[]tc iibeliqitte oerben,

&enn non rDeiter oollte. Oen groi€n GIe
oax eB ein .!ei6teB, bur6au@ct€n,
boq fiir ben tl.inell $oien oo! boB Enliex
Au tiel. Oaxulil lpr00 be! IeStere: ,,Ouler,
grDier Gleptoni, tt)lr nir ben Oefollen unb
nimn mi6 ori Oeinsn yaiiden, bomit i0 oud
linil6edon1ne." Oos $olltc ober be! @leptont
bu!60!s ilidl tlrur.
,,Ylein, Ou 6oelm," idgte er, ,,Ou ruilll
pbonten

nrn ben !o!n empiorgen iii! bie qoolfleit,
bie Eu on ber llniitole nb 0n 1tlir oedlbi
llaft. 3u! gtxoie loUlt Ou o{i bielem uiex

Sluiieg Uoiten ullb umfDmtuen. Oenn Ou
,ait llier ruebex Steiidl noo Slern; io roitlt
Ou elenb lcrr ng$n miilien."
,?aq biefel
lBolter idlift ie! Glepllont ft0l, bnr$ ber
be6

-

ii6 rueite! nd6 bern.trdlen umau,
Oiefer
blieb dllcin nb lerlofien 3u,
ieller.
dld. Soltr (I[er exiom er
iihli,

Dbne

sine neuo Cilt.

Gr Ildttlr ndmtidl o{9 $oliidlt bie ietien
llntilole auileDollxt rb nit
qcnDmm€n.
iid,
Siermit t!0(tlr ex lidt mdtl,
oliD gana xrtig tfl Uiet
Gx
llieb
iq0ffcn.
Cinqe|Dsibe bex

iiben, bi6 er !0n Eeiienr eirige Eolbexet on
bcn

8hE toflmen [at. ,]1ll tuidelh

er fio

124
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q.l4oinb iu bic Oir0eoeibe !inei[, o!e! io,
bo8 mo itn niot feler fonnte, 1lnb blieb

Iomorlet Di!b, lrllb bdi be! riebeltlii4tige
Doie, be! allsB Unleil anged4tet, io gut bd,
!0n tommt, 0llre lreftxoii 3{ 1!elben.
ltur io, iO iagte oldl g[cio inr ltniang€,
brE bie afteite nreircu (geldliqten cine e6t
'llnb ldB iDerbd ilx no{ be{i.
lleibniidle fci.
li6ex erfsnnol, o.nn ir! cuo cttliitcll loft,
rlie bat $tiirqsn e itonb0r iit, urb DoB eB
iiir eine Erbe nnq !ilt.
Oleidl 6einl Unfong bo Greiillung llabl
r!( gerDiE dn eine 0nDere oreidrdle l]eDodlr, bie
cudt liingi! Lelonnr ilt. Oo bnbr ibr gebodrt.

tifl

lic0or.

{16 bie SeBte an ben Ut i fomen, folen
ba,
iie
l4iinr, tette Grefriile dn Sanbe Iiegen,
llolen et oui rnb lIellten iio Ulet itren 8rnb,
ber lie ,n Sonfe genieten lDoltten. go nar,
melt fie benn b06 @il1geloeibe unb notlhlid
onq ber Foien !n! ttugen boB qonAe Eitn,
be[ iile! ben Slut urb bi6 in irre gtobt.
Sier gebooter iio fidl an bem grkn Sxoten
6u elgijben, Iie Diddhn b0!er bo6 Oddllinge
a!6 einonter, 1rm eB idJm0dloif Stl3ub.leiten.
ltber iiele, bo fprdng b€t Soie ,eraut unb
riei: ,,Sott, bie lgirlgenreibe getliixen ni4t en4,
giobt!" Oo,
iie gstijren bem Siilpiling bsr
goloulreii
lrine
l]on
bem $dfen.
tDor Diebsr
Ocrr lictbut$ Dotk er iiE bie Gri{t be5
$iinlt{irir6 er&0!ben, unb bieier IieB itn ilei
nnb nn$eltirbsii feireg lBegeB 3i0!er.
Onmit iit boe lotlitqet a1t Ot6s, unb llnn,

lrirbor, lol{t
'Ixr6

c6

ih nir

iogen,

l!rd) rn irrr €€[4i6te nidt g0fiim.

Jd) nrnn r$ Irir ruolrt ocnfrn. Iiqt ru061?
hic$, t'rr[i bic nrme ltntilope 1t[f4ulbig

ift

boB i6,jre (geiilbe mit ben lrislen Ul1lqt,
t,,iurnel unb bcrll einer lerboien'n boB iJt
t0 bos $drobie6. ilt meld]em Die eritet Ulen
qtbrr fteilitl],
ber IDerl€r'e 1]etlolll
tdlar lcble11.

b.s 0intoriiqen lIliirqcns lrimml nril ber
(lteloiote DoI bem girnbcniou niol iberein,
Dre Orqc D(r!hh liq io. OLe $eibarDdlfet
l)nbcr Don iDrpn Urodlern ter b{rdl iorln iill
rorbe Ueberlieierunq nb Eeiterelaiitlung
nr,rnqe DDn Den r$d6iqlcn behotlen, bie tpir

ur ber !eitrgcr gdl(ilL !oben; ober bie ge.
frlidten iinb ibnen oto lpiiter !!n qnbex€n
rrliilllt mDrben. fllln obe! oiit ih io, Denn
,rircr ben crbell1 eine GJel4iqt etSiiblt, 1rnb
hidct errdtli li€ Diebe! eiter Oxitten unb
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lieier ricbft meitcr rnb lo immc! ioxt, bonl
ritb bie GJ4dlidltc intcgt gonA onberc, ol,
lic crft ncDdclr, lDeil ieber imnex nod] ieincm
Giclallcr (h!o6 Alieot ober rDegliiBt. go ilt
es 0nd, brn beiliglrn oeid)idlten ergongen lei
bor !]itlfe!n, reldre ben gdlog be9 GJotte6,
DornrB ni6t bcii{ar. 11[! [0 loben ouq ienf
$eibe,l ir Uirifo, bie Sdli fD, oon beren bieB
lndxqer itanmt, bie O€idriote lDn g{nben,
ialt in lleibriiqer s}eiie llelbxeti 1rnb Ii{ noo
irrem Gelilltfi irrcd]t {]cnrad)t.
tlqlcr b0n bxci tlicrur ninnlid, [inb Grott,
bct ,llcnfo nnb bcri t0nicl bargsitcut. Oe!
Glep!0nt ioll Ooli bfir lict.ll lebcrkn; benn
cir Ulcpliflnt ili b0! Ftjal]lh, i!06 bie Soil{to
frnncni Ncnn iic cirrcn loorniidltiqen Siixit€n
raqt rltol ruollcn, iu ncrnlcn iie irn ,,GIe.
lllnnt". :,ltrlt burti nnr, tu06 iit bo, ilh
ci[ iiirrnrirrlid]cr GiDli, bcn iiq bie oxntn
Ecibcr norltillrn, b$ lidl Jo f4mduio be,
triigon

liiii

I

Oic 'llntilufr [0ll bln tthnid]lrt r)odfnllen.
Urb bn rlortrcl ilr Dirhr.r fnqcn: Selo,cine
Eerbrrllnn( bcr !rili(irn (!Jriqidltc I Eei Di!f,
Iioen qii[bcni0ll iu gornbl(Jc (itlg e5 [o
iu, bdf bcr lllcnidl t fcirrr qdtdb u[b
gillbe ruill0r rron ODti Dcrilldf m.rri.
$ier

benr !ribnirocn $niirdlen lri bex
benn ber mirb io unkr ber llntitDpc ;bqebLtbei - nidtt bic qeringlte qd)utb,
fDnbcrll iit nur iibcr(illel unb tetrDqen DoIben.
S'inber, bet r0tirrliqe 'Ucni0 iielrt iiq
^io,qern
io
fir qonJ rcill rub unldrrlbig 0n unb
d.li.lrr rirht 0prn- bdh cr cir ocucr giirrber
iit. o;erold tile )U;ii,rt; iLnb, rur' lrnierc ulii'
ironure beri6len, l0 idltrd(id, 0oqnriitbige unb
klbitqcrro,c lllcnidtcll; iic r0LrLttn DDrr 1l3r!(
runb grlnbe niOI6 burcn. arr rr rqitc :llt,Ibrcoer
{nter iblen i0qi: meir f)c13 iit iucit ruLc gqnre.
ItrLb lelblt bre Sdclrltcn bcB ;tornnred itnb
uftmoie iu ber r$dobc, irr boe olte i€tbiigc'
redrh Selcn aurildrlrlollen.

clrsr

in

{leni6

Oer Sole irblid ift b06 Eilb bcr teufets.
Unb DieB-$ilb ilt nod 0m bcntlioilcn qeilci{'
nei. Grn ! ol1er unD iJidrber uDn rlnionq, eir
Lritiacr Ectr-riqet, bcr 0n lsm llnbcil nnberer

luft boi, ber leben rnts U qlid bringi,
lidl nur mii ilrm cifllirl]i buts alleB
L,oht ro in bcr tbot oui br:u tcuie(. !l6cr bne
adrinbtidre iI bem beibermdrdtcn rit, b,rB
Irin[
iuer

bcr Teulel, ber S)oie ii Dcr 6iddlidlh, q(eidl,
lirnr bie ctlh Jiolle iureLi, b0ii er ber S(lb iit,
boi! cr ben qrcq bch,ilr, i0 Dnll m ioqor ithrfcr
j lln bfln Eobe ier lhti[o]rt iit
rii. ols Goti.
qorri
ei
ollcin id)nlb. 006 rit mlcb€r i0 redlt
hr,ni

qifln

bea notirrlrct)crt IJ?c1(dcll en,fure,

,lxlrbi Dpnn b0mit iDtl Die OOulb on bem
iillrbcnloll brB !)icnid)cr o0nt 0lLcin 0ul berl
lnrlirUrrr qfiOohcn rutrbnii ber lllenfd tlei[i

rrill [[b

gut-
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llbur nlu, rl)r llrbul thincn !clcr, rDoru
[0bu rO cId] orci( ($cioid)h $,tirUli? [][r
rur[t, bu6 Duiiflr'r'rr iniI cud] nidlt 6luE nrer
l)0ltflr, b0Irit ilJr ouf eile Otunbc, Drihrarb
ltt r€ klt, rurr.!onqerDcile 0crtrcrbt. q0ibffn
b{t3 Sofionno rniioie e g qern 3lt rlrot eiixi,

qcr nIb mornren '])tiiiiDntsirrunbor n0dlsn.
!0rum er,ldblt e6 eudt oitrnnl6, moB Durdl bco

SeLfir Edrnr0cr,]raleit idl0n n ben Sciben,
Dd(frrn geiqcben iit; b0txm ldBl e6 elit oxd
nnn6u l eincn Slid tbun in b06 Ctcrib b€r
qoth frembstsn $eiboxlelt, l!0 eB feine 6r,
fcrrrrtni! bn' Eilirh. b b0 rnr ,rud) trine
Urfcnntlii b$ .!\rilq nnb hrr flJ]rnbr qieUt.
l}oB full brrrn L rt brlr :lrL r rDr,rbcn, bie
b0 nNirxll. ii( ru,r I i0 iLt] lbl06, ruie bie
flntil0lr inr :Dfurd)r' , Ib brr bobci bod ibr
qri[hs $!Uftl(lrllflr b rol l]0l.,fn, lo[6e
ghciqr 0nsi riL,flr, rull ftr bcr bole in ber
(rJcidliOlc

llolllrl)rl/ irinbrr, Doi ioll

ouB

il)nur rDrrb,'rr / Oilrlrn rurr ic r i0l6er ilin.
it(rniil Inh \tirrtilf nhlrr'l l,urq(bcn loiien? Uiifl ,
b06 bilri,rr rbir i,j)1, tutln tDir ben .bertn
jcirru lirt, t, Lr.n. DLru hciilt es audl fitr
ru4, ltinbr,r: tilur Ih !lrbeiten iirr bie
gtiiliur l lnnrit bcr l,,,ir'gdic, n€r tcriel, bie
ormflr.[Iib. i6t nr(l)r 0rhirqrn unb *uridlolt(n bilrlc uuI bilr litcqc brB geil6. O0iu
lelie bcr $crr! Jn, Uili bD6, bcTr, boiionno!

Oillroorrorc.
8oB iif bon birq iilr cir 0?ol1l1, !0r bct
illx Iielcll Sitlbct lottc ill Iliiftll [dDn[[Lt?
g0iner ylamct labt irr gcrlit rrodl nic !cx,

ir!

ben !?dnerl rcidlid,
letdlten lrolt ilr ibr
gooif ri6t, benl e!-ilt id]ller 0 Saripre4e[
unb nod forlerer onimerrbig Au l0!nlrn.
,lun, Sinbcr, bo mifi it, rnc! l11lr glei6
idgen: oorn ilr bieic Oddlidle 6u Onbe ge,
hien bo!t, io bro!61 irr blrn Llnger, iomeietl
ylome!1 ni&t mellr dugJuipreqerr llnb au e!,
fen. Salum berr nidl? 30, lrreil bex
[lonn, ber i0 !i08, llie irl ler Uebcdd]riii
[iet]i, je6t eircn crbsrcn !10!ren !ot, einl:n
\)lomen, bel i[]1 olfe fennt, n! ber lid]erlid)
Ihrndx u0n \.n Solinnnn 9ci(flr JLI[Jt iLi!r.n.

nommen; unb iolltet
l4or gebdlf tnben,

C! lcitt niintio Sotlonreg:
!Iic cq olrcr I0n, b rh nu6 Dinf ,rnjone
(.I joborrnee mnrDe. D0e rDi{l d crld) herrlr
cr;rirlsn. --. g{ uilit irx bcrr Sxniidlft cirl
ur(,li0 tijrerr

1lDr

I

